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POTTSVILLE.
Saturday Morning, Mar. 15, 1845.

VOLNEY B. PALMER, --

At his Reid Estate and Cod .ggencies.
No 69, Pine Street. Phil, delphia,
No 160, Nassau Street,-New Noik,`
No. 16 State 'Street. Boston: and- -

Bmfth east corner of Baltimore, & Calvert Streets,
Bahlmore, is oar agent f,,r receiving sulnicriptions
and adverttrements for the iners• Journal• •

• '}'Theseveral Courts otSchuylkill County have
been' in session at. Orwigsburg, ;luring tho last
iwo weeks, and will probably continuo to sit
tbroUgh neat week.

OPIFINGI 9P•7ilr. SCUUTLICILL .1NATT4.7105•
—Notwthstanding the wintry weathes,o4"Nfon-
day slut, (the' 10th init.) .wc aro authorised. to

•stster that pursuant to our previous notice, the
,Sahnylkill' Navigation was opened throtilhout its

whole length on That day, and is now inngood or-

der everywhere.:

'lt is. With deep regret we Ileac° the decease
:400 csteemedlpitizen, Mr. Wn,:Bagger! y.—
Mr. Haverty was beloved. and respected by, all

who knew' him, for his amiable qualities and up-
:fight walk and contiersatian. Ho, bad been ill for
some time, with a lingerie decease, (consump-
tion,) and died on Sunday Morning, in the. vigor
ofhisAge, lamented by the -community of which

wt valualjla 'member, but:leaving fur his
friends hopes andlsons.olations infinitely 'more pre-

cious than any. tlho' World,• can give-Lto him
death isnot an sternal sleap.

A SILIPf. CINAL ICUSLES Tna AMELLITA:q

Garet', from Mexico, is nt pre-
sent in'England, with full authority from hie go-
.vernment, to' undertake the constructirm of this
great and long dreamed of work. An accurate
survey of the idute has been made; and ho is noii ,
seeking from ,English capital and enterprise, the
.means to accomPli'sh his views.

The distance between the two Oceans across
the Isthmus ofPanama, is only forty miles; but
the approach to the Isthmus is so shallow,. that
vessels of heavy burden coUld nbt near the land
without breaking bulk; this theleresuperadded
to-theezireme_unhealthiness:of the region, forms
an insurmountable objection tc‘ that route.

A more feasible route van's projected, via, the.
—l,.ackaragUa, where the—distance from Sea to Sea,

isninety-Eve- miles.' But hire again there are

oljntions which' Condemn the route. L-Pon 'Hum-
boles 'authority, "there is not` on the face Of the
glehe,pother sPot so thickly 'studded with volca-
nos, as that part of America which lies between
the 11th and 13th degrees of northern

and ' Nickaragua lies between , these. two
• pirallels. Besides this, the Lake's Leon and Nick-

a,:agua, the river Tipitapa, which -cennectS them,.
=aryl the San Juan, by which they aro emptied into

tiie Atlantic, are directly in the route, and the de-
scent 61157 feet, from Lake.Leon to the 13acific,.
would be Ofsuch a difficult character, and require
so many LoCks; that attention is naturally direc-

• red to a tltinfrout2; and the Isthmus of Telluan-
irpei,, which is 180 milesacross in a straight line
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, has been selected,
after accurate survey; by Mr. Garey, as decidedly
the best and most feasible. The undertaking is
cutirely practicable, and the Canal could be corn-

• pfeted ant cost of seventeen millions of dollars.
' • The lamas of Tehuantepec.is salubrious,'

fruitful and healthy, covered with• fine 'timber,
.

_

forShiphnilding, and would sustain .a large pop-
ulation, indeed it was densely populated, till•the
r.leasiations of the hucineers converted it into a

Wilderness, Harbors of excellent character 'could
ba Constructed o4oth oceansot a small expense.
.On the southern side, the depth of,water on the

, Lagoons is about 18 or 211 feet, which can be in-
ereascrl,to a requisite depth, at a reasonable coq.,
And on the Atlantic side,the-Coatzacoalces, which
hal always at least 20 feet of-water nn the bar,

can very readily. :be male navigable up to its con-
fluence-with thrOlatalengo. The work to be'ex':-
crated, would 1;4 chiefly comprised between IC.°

• :'.; and 17° embracing a space ofnot quite
thirty one miles iri extent, and the required exca-
acations would not exceed the usual limit'. Here i

',the Battelle de Tarifa, a pass between the moon-
tains of 656 feat, above-the level Of the Pacific,
and less than 600 feet above the mouth of the

Talatengo._ afford, perhaps,. the Most fee-
t ibis in the Whole of thange of mountains 1
wctich traverses the Isthmus tin-rough its whole ex. I:cot, continuous at each end.; with 'tho greet

. which forms the spine :of both Continent=.•
The Chitnohrpa and its confluent the Monetza,.!
,'td the Ostuta, which is a still mare considerable
river, and fimvslihe the other, into the Lagoons
:,rar. Tehuantapee, will furnish an amplesupply

• cf water, which coy.be applied with facility to the.
nercice cifthe Canal-
' The mild and salubrious climate, is an impor-

tant cori'siderattori; and of sinsilar importance, is

C.-:o fact thai the fruitfulness of tee soil, and
r.' ,undancomf cattle, Would enaldd '7o'4os Passing
.rough the 'lsthmus, to renew their p;"0°15-ions
t tatklsrate prices.

' Thi;, accomplishment of Allis enterprise ?s of
...-::ogrientout importance to this country. Veeseft
frocit Europe destined for. the Western coast Of
Nortli-and Soinh Anteriea, and the islands of the
Nbuth ,Sea, would avoid the' doubling of Cape

. Horn by this rout; all 'vessels from the 'United
, .Z,,tated.to China,and probably most of those from the
ZiffereAports of Europe with .the same destina-
'tion would employ' it. Commbeco -,would

, therefore necessarily be greatly increased ; and
- Aoubtless a n3hderate toll would yield ,a remuner-

ating rettitnloc the capital invested,

"-• POSTPONER ON ACCOUNT OP TRY ...WE/TRETE.
' —Bt.Pattick' day is, in New Toth. Bishop

. iltighejhas put it off till the .7th ofApril. Quite
liberty to take with the Almanac, but some men

- can do anything.. -

o:l7.llonday triltbe celebratedin honor of !zee_
hnd'a Patron Saint. Look out for sqUalls.

CiPT. Nzervoi.L.President Tyler's last offici-
al act, or-almost:the last, was his best ; it was to
reliete Capt. Neir;•:,n, from the sentence of the
court Martial, and restore to him hi* sword and
psi. Capt. Newjon distinguished himself, insevr
eral actions in the lastwar, and is, beyond ques-
ton,a brave and gallant officer. Although by the
strictness of Military., discipline .held responsible

• foriviry occurrence on board, the Missouri, yet
2fcr thelsurning of the vestal tuuTthe storage of the

tUrpsntine he was not to !Asia

=I
----

Car ar Tut: B& tlt tihe age of 68
Mr. Clay lies been obliged'i,to" return to the prac-
tice of a laborioits plcfessiog, He' LI said to be;
in iOOl,l health,and his neilaborsremarkthatthey
have nAer seen him took better. Luckily, an
iron-fibred constitution enables him 'Cs undergo
the fatigue and labour of tut extTive' practicer
and he encounters it with ,he vigor" and. assiduity,
the buoyancy and cheerfulness of b young man.
Relieved from the heavy re4ponsibilities which he
sustained as apolitical lejilcr, he till -manifests
the deepest concern hi phblic ati jaits; and the
emotions of hispatriotic 11-irt now, are es much
for the interest, prosperity honor, land happiness
of his countryois when, in the Senate ho nobly
fought, the battles of thou Constitution and the
People, and twined the wreathof his own , honor
around the capitarot her flme.

. ,

• I, .

.

Tee Ws.urneer.—Mareh mader nnmiabip de-
but, and for the most pit;t has behaved itself
gently and eery like a frilib. Vile. must confess
however, thatwe can't say muchor the generalelfcharacter of the weather daring th last week, be-
cause it had no general,character of 'any sort,-

1:'!'hero was considerablo of a- hubub and sum-
ps . kicked, ziP among the cicluds on Mon-
day, and anfsto and rain 'had smart chance
of a contest between thelaselv -es,, hichristed du-
-ring Monday night and Icruesdayi,ol,l boreas, iwho, from his frequent interferencS, seemed act-
ing an 2econd to the parties, mads• a great flour-
ish oftrumpets, andcut some quoci capers during
the encounter. Sumetirnes. rain. Was down, and
'soan/times snow ' I;but it Would be hard to say
which obtained the mastery-, as berend-.their mark
than was little to.show ter eithei of the parties.
On Wednesday, old Sol ;an op the. red flag, and
Coo belligerents quickly disapPear4, leaving the

battle ground to littleFpigs, tind venerable
ducks, who have enjoyed quite a loilee ,upoit the
strength ofit. On Friday sol stuck his colours

• .1 - •
' aul the skirnnshing re-coannenced, a 'coed. many

hard blows past, rain was!: trollied down once or
-twiec,hut finally snow felt in.his ti•ack4, and rain

carried him untie ground. ' 1 . .

BROKE OCT V( A Prt.E)

•Indlans:—The Albany
from 'Major General J. Sf
March 7tli, by which it
on.the 'estate of ILL.Lid 4y,are in full blast. It
Ds!aware County, wero e
tents,,fOr the purpose of
and Gen. Smith is of op
will soon have to he put i

PLA-ci.—More of die
. 11rgus, fittlisliell a. letter
tsmith, data 'Kingston,

appears that.the tenants
Imgston, at UlsterConn-

snicl that •Indiani from'
xPected by the malcon-

H•operaqng with ;

Mon that military force
in rcquisttion.
,

.

New 17-011.5. 131.111,r. OpCIETS.7 ..This excellent
Institution during the paat year, .distributed more
'than'nineteen thousandtlumes, inthe following
languages, viz :;-English„Freneli, Spanish, Ger-

man, Pollth,Swedish,hailed', Danish, Portuguese,
Dutch, Greek, Buseian.

Arabic, Hebrew and Latin,
~ I •

• The ship sailed from Now
1715rk fbr London a day.dr two ag4, had o.n.board,
14Indians, most of thorn Ottawal and Chippewa
Chiefs.

Scarrger.o.—lt is stateathatthe -erael edict of
the Emperot ofRussia flr.the re+oval of the Po-

lish Jews of Siberia, hasibeen suspended, and will
probably never be acted (upon, oviingto the inter-

ference of Sir Moses 3.1.0 teflore attd others. •

Mr. Tyler signed th
a Ilicao.iy pen. •

Tensl asolutions with

SPEED OP Tilt U. IS. STaamsurr rnyler.
experimental trials Of ilOrEtricson pro-

; pellor, et No:folk,' on! Tuesday morning, the
Princeton performed arruile, accurate measure-
ment, in five minutes, three keveraltiines, the title
malting no difference ie i her rate Of speed,

1. The Exports of Am;
N. York,(luring the m
1590 packages,

orican Cotton.Goods from
omit of Fobniary bet, were

tLING ;teen thousand
and forty-nine •barrels of sperm; fifty-two thou-
sand seven hundred and thirty-six- barrels *hale
oil, and four hundred and „eighty-four thousand
seven btindred and nineteen pounds of whale
bone, were received at the port of I.lew'Bedford
in the month. of February. 1

A .
,

. ,

1 'CONsra.t.r. „Arrzyriox—William Blair niern-

i ber:of thelllinOis Legislature, died at the capitol
on the Bth uli., and his wife on hearing ofhis se.-

;vere illness, was so much affected that .he sank
land died about the same time. , ,•

Fins 1:f BCCKS Cov-Nrr.TThe large cotton
factory of W. C.Csboine, situated•on the Nesha-
.mOny creek, at Milfaid,.Bucks county, about 5

northwe.st of Bristol, was, with all the ma-
chinery. destroyed by: fire on Tuesday night.--
The. building belonged' to the estate' of Anthony
Taylor. • • I

...Cary'd.; Hart have published itypamplilet form,
Phil Puree(and other stories of Ireland' by Wil-

liam Carleton; suth‘r 'of Thelim O'Toole'scourt•Ship;
Islr. Carleton's accurate powers of observation,

have given his delinedilons of Irish character and
portraits of life,among thelrishPeasantry, a rank
among the veil best Irish hooVa that have been
written: His ileseriptions aro vigorous and pic-
turesque, and his pathos is•bf the gednine-honest

vi.".;prooar. Ifisron: Tlrr Wonr„n"
John Frost, D. This'work merits a more

comment than our spaceparticular and estcnci:4
p ermip. It is spok en ! of 11(here in terms of

cominenclation;'and certainly, asspecimen ofi
the typographical art, that hasbeen gaij of it

.is not too much. The.nnmerouS illustrations a:r !

for design and execution; among the most beauti-
ful we have ever seem. The work to becorrpris
ed in three reyal octavo voluMes will be comple-
ted in 30 numbers;',.(2s cents each.- The first
number is recti .sled and may be had at this office..'

" Cruickshank's Oranibus," Ipublished by E.
FCrritt,.& Ca , Philadelphia, is received and for
sale,.price 25 cts. limilahane ib mdisputedly at
.the head of modern Attisa. andithe capitol Cari-
catures and. incsistable 'drolleries the "Omnibus;
make it what it claims to be, a valeta for fun and
and- frolic."

•

IVtisa Opies' 'White Lies,' has] been published
in pamphlet form; by Saxton 5c Belt, Boston,
and may be had'at this office. Price 25 cents.

Cecil, or the adventures of a ic.loxcomb;', is the
title of a work, attrilgtd to Sic E. L. Bulwar,
and recently published ' lin ,cheap.phamphlet fawn,
by Harmer & Daggers, NEW York. It may be

•
.

• '

bad at this office. 1, • 1 •

MEiI6O NO. 4:. ME

Iturinda was now .uplori the Imp ia 1.140ne;in.
the teniporaryfesercise bf Suprem, powei; but lie
svai anan driven into exile. §anta Annii had a-
ready begun to play a oMaspicuouo part iil the
fairs otltteiico; be was then Go:ernol of the
State of Vera Cruz ; deeming .him elf 'personally
aggrioied, be unfurled!the standard of rebell)op,
which 'iteeded but to be unfurled to be followed by
a restless, excitable anti revolutionary Pcople.L—
GuadsioUpo Victoria, who was also exasperated
with Ifmbidejoined the rehelhon and was chosen
to the command: Personally poimlar, his
army *as anginented from all sides, and the friends. ,

of Ituibide deserted thh falling Enapercir for the
rising Patriot.' Iturbidh who had virtuOy exer-
cised an alinost absolute sovereignty for a period
;ofnearly two years,'resigned a crown 'Which no
leroget'sectired to him the preroiatives of a incia
arch; :'and in the month of May 1823 sailed with
his fantily for Loghomi, •

The people of Mexico wore tired "of 'rnenarahe
and ifienarchiein: The republican feeling which
bad originated the first untucees4lll rising under
Hidalho,-was vastly Strengthened by the events of
the setiond revolution; and the republican patty
now friend itself strong enough to assume the;di-
motion of affairs. Their attention .vas directed to

the United States, arftl dazzled,by tho success, of
a free'ro-arernment here, they determined to try its

forms in' own 'ninny south. Immecijately
upon the -deposition oflturbide, a prtErisional j un-

ta .v. 4 appointed to grivern the-cou.ntry, rcs
tiler Oongress could ho elected. The, executive
autbotity was temporarily vested in Victoria, who
has been called the .Washington of 'Althea' and
Bravo: and Negrete, beth pf whom had rendei'ed
conePinnous and patrihtic services in the struggle
for independence. The junta', or convention, pro-
ceeded to ,form a constitution aftei the model of
that Which governsthe UnitedStates; in the month
ofFebruary, 1824, they had completed their , la-
bours,; and amidst thitumultudus and clarabrhus
rejoicings of the popUlace, the new constitution

sworn to at the capitol, and adopted, as the

written regulator of the republic..
In i'the Succeeding :September the first regular

'election was held; iti state governments me-
' ated,.a general Cangre'ss formed, without
disturbance or commotion; and Victoria elec;ted
the first President of the, Mexican republic. Ho
was,a:devotcd patriot,' had rendered oMinent-ier-
iicesilo his 'country in her Strug,gle for .indep'en-
dence4and his character gave ample usurancd of
tranqUility and freedona.

In-1824, the partizans, of Ittirhide made an un-
successful effort to restore the deposed Emperor.
In 18,25 the provisional conventionwassuperse-
ded by the constitutional government;, and in Ithesame'y,' ear the Spanish flag' which for more than ithree'eenturies had floated from the battlementS of
San Juan de Ulloa, was finally furled. From;the
termination of the revolution till than, Spain had
hell that fortress, and her Ecopa'ld banner had
continued through-allthe fermentation andchabge
to wave over its walls; but with the creation of the

new !'republic -the dominion of Spanish poWer
in Mexico was brokeny forever.

Im:theory the gOvernment of the new repuhlic
was apagnithentstructure; modeled after a splen-
did and perfect pVern, with one fatal Sdiffereitce.
-Embracing every }j of civil and paitical.firee-
dom;:it secured n;it to the people a religious libel--
ty. yhe-church and,the stal were not, as They
should have been, entirely sundered, 'and where
there; ought to have ; been liberty of the widest
ranee and most extensive compass, tho Roinan
faith; was established by law, and maintained tvith.
it zeal not surpassed 'by inquisitorial Spain.; If
-something of the daring and chivalric character of
their;;Spanish ancestry had been handed down to
the pope of„a-Lexie?, the intolerant spirit of lOid
Castile, which followed the adventurers from! the
richs.alleys ofGranada, and. the fistnesSes ofiAn-
dahlsla to the New world, and with the iron hand
of-C7tris-tian civilizationbrae down the gentle
sp'irits of the naked , beings, who for' ages had,
chaunted their song-4 beneath its f2reits, and in
undilturbedsecurity parted their light canoes lover
its rivers, had lingered with them too.

The lessons of , all history, .all the
experience of the past teaches us that -when hie in-
fitter:sic of the church is united with the powers of
,the,tvil government, the effect upon the condition
of the people is evil and corroding, and theii lib-
ertypannot be secure. •

WhileVictoria ocenpied the executi,:c-chait:, the
atrairs of the government Moved on with regular-
ity and harmony. TLe fito,Of civil liberty burn-
ed brightly and steadily in the first republic of the
new,world, anilthe patriots of Mexico had lighted

•

their,torch at the satrio altar; for a while 'it .aie
out a' clear and gloating light, Mit soon the blaze
began to dazzle and madden the people. Victo-
ria'sterm of office, like thatof the President of.
the :United States, 'expired at the territinatien of
fourycars; and from ;ILlen till now,there have been

contlnualrevolutionii- in the administration o.f
Meztcan government.

In' view of this fact the inquiry is naturally sug-
gestO to the reflecting mind, was the Federal
forai of government best adapted totheweribir ha-
bits,:intelligence and condition of the people of
Metico;and is it really certain that a less compli-
cated and simpler syiitem would not more efibetu-
ally have Sectired their happiness and liberties) It
is true the .eiperiment answered admirably here;
but the.circumstances and condition of the: two
people were essentially different. •Our p&Tle
were: accustomed tothe forms of a free gievernMent
and the distribution of power, they were from the
beginnhig a free people; their territory was 'pee-
pled;bycontract; their institutiens arose froni the
convent and agrecinent ofthose upon Whom they
were: to operate, and: their binding.obligation:was
continued only by the consent which Created it.
ThOgreat principle Which distinguishes: their sep-
arateexistrince—the ,principle of well definecFand
wil.iten contract, was through ell their progress
the ri .et:Pr:P.; of theiti.rights and liberties. Every
stauilled its 9 ;I'n local end peculiar laws, enacted

by •iOgislatOrs sel&e,.? out of their own' numbers,
fftheit:inteieSta and habits we74l diBrent; but in all

the home fundamental principie of civil liberty was
recognized and all were essentially fi,:ietat their
revolution they only .united by mutual cot:. cent to

repel!a common danger, and when iao. object 9f
theii:_:union was obtained the link which mad.
then one by uniting them with their Englith mo-
ther 'severed At this juncture, theFederal form
of gOvernment was the natural. suggestion. The
previous condition Of the peiple- of ,Mexico was
direOly opposite. They were, itIs true; divided
intoluovinces, hut 'this tira4 only for greater fa-
cility in governing the multitude; the People herd
no voice in making the laws. The Nrri4roy was
the supreme head of thekingdom, Arid all the

loemanated from the same source, whether in: the
. •

Vigi.royalty or Captain-generalsnip of the prieviri-
eta f_nteinas. , l• • ' •

Tic divkion of thO territory into sepritat' giAteg

THE MINERS'
invested with powerto legislate for themselves in
matters of local concern, and rs,nnitingtlll,ol un-
dera Federal head, when thefeople wein, ignorant
of the simplestelements of a popular self-govern-
ment, seems nicongrous and absurd. i •

Tbb truth is, the people of Mexico we not yet
prepared fer the enjoyment of iegulate4 freedom,
and the distinctexeretse ofpolitical power. Itre-
quires a long and attentive; apprenticeship. The
noble groviip ofrepublican, institutional is_notthe
hasty formation of popular passion, but ithe slewly
ripened and widely] gathered. harvest Opiinciplo
and expel ience. The people of Mexico} Omboilen-
ed by the energy they had witnessed and the suc-
cess which followed ;:the :erection of the Federal
government in the United States, blindly followed
their example, withgut reflecting upon the Ildiffer-
encs in the enaterial.whichcomposed oJr magnift-
cent national fabric,l:and preserves it in freshness
antisplendor, asspeifect and undefacedias-tvhen it
came from the hands of,the. master 4rtisis.who
framed it. The systent which through half a centu-
ry lias s9c.ured tranquility and -prosperity in this

country,(did not prOduce that result iir Mexice,but

Idisturban and insurrections have 'continnally-
distracted that government Since the administra-
tion of Guadeloupe 'Victoria.

HOW THINGS LOOK AT WASHINGTON..
A leading article in tho Madisonian on .Mon

day, headed the ".Great Week" is devoted to the
achievements ofPresident Tyler." -The Mali-

sonian thinks the ei-PreSident 'is already" tehping
the plaudits of posterity," That his administration
has ~eternized Warne" certainly=as others
before Jilin. have been eternized," . •

"Damneci to everlasting fame."
Titie new Cabinet officers have bee'n confirmed

by be Senate, and have entered ppcni the duties
'of their appointments,
• All accounts from Vl'asbing,ton [1:*0 that Mr.
Calhoun was ousted from the Cabinet against his
wish, and without consultation ;.that :the Offer of
Minister to England tins then made; by way of
reconciliation,_ and refused. His friends aro
indignant and there is likely-to be trouble in the
wigwam. It is laid that he will go into the Sen-
ate.

Letters state that the Mexican Minister has 're-
ceived his passpor't's; and thqt. Mr. Pakenham, the
British Miiiiister, hpe e'xpressed,en opinio'n that'
the affair with Mexico willnot lead to hostilities,

IJARPISBURG WiS
The Governor has sent the Hon. James Bu-

chanan's letter of resignation to -the Senate.—
Among the candidates to fill 'the vacancy, 'the
most prominent parries are C. J. Ingersoll, Judire
FAdred, Judge Woridward, Gen. Cameron, and D.
R. Porter., Mi. Ingersoll is in HarriSburg ma-
king desperate effort's, and is likely to succeed.

The bill to incdrporate the Farmers' Bank of
Schuylkill.cOunty,!tvitha capital of$200,000, has
passed, the Senate; yeas 14, nays 10. The bill
Was reported with the individualliability clause.

An act has passed the House fixing the stand-
ard weight of Indian corn at 5G lbs.

am unable,' yonder beggar cries,
'To stand or move'—itte says true, he lien

, Bost...Pest.'
If with more care you'd exercise your wits,
You'd find he neither stands nor lice; bui 'sits

• Rich. Star..

Quit poetry--:-'tis not your calling=
He neither lies nor sits—he'd spa att-10'ng. •1 • Port. Tribune..

• • _

Nay, critic friend,!tob harsh thotrseemeth—• .
lie sprawls not, butlperchance ho leancth ;

Or, cautiously, each triode allotting • •
The tired beggar liza be,sqUalt:ng;-, •

Rich. Star.
. .

Still wrong ;. perh4s some liberal Wight to dupe,
-The fellOw kneels; perhaps he dde's but stoop ;

But the two ills thatin his cry are blended; ,
Are symptoms of 'a'medicantstrspendt.d.

Miners' Jour..
To Ts or-spi•atet. makes difference small.
To squat or stop', the same we call.
The truth tofind yiltir brain would addle ;:

. The beggar on a rail !loth straddle. .
Rich.; Star.

• •
-

Pshaw! isyour scull composed ofblOcks,l •
The beggar's tight; pin'ti the\sfoiks,
Or, time and fate, strithcruel thumps;
Perhaps, Itai-e brOiight him 'to his stump's. -.

•

TEMPERANCE irf 13oFroic.—The Washingto-
nians of Boston have enlisted, • during the !sit
year,. 3,9s9.persone in the cause; 750 persons
who have signed, the pledge have. been lodged.
For 1,050 meals to such persons, $l3l 25 have
been expended; ftir'rent and lighting hall, $575.

The nett income of the society has been $1,230
62; its expences, $1,347 05. -

A British soldier accidentally fell into the %Va.
ter at Quebec, banada, a few days since, when a
sentinel walking by, hardly attempted to get him•

out by reaching him the butt of his musket. The
drowning an grasped the weapon, and in his.
struggles, it was discharged; the contents ofwhich
entered the head of the sentinel, and killed him
instantly.

A REPARTEE.-Mr. Packenham, the British
Minister, was in the lobby when the House con-
curred in the amendment madeby the Senate to

the Sill for annexing fexas, and when the result;
and said, "You Americans,are, indeed, a grasping)
peciple." "Yes" replied Mr. Slidel, "we have. al
Strong mixturb of the Anglo-Saxon blood in us."l
This was touching Mr. P. in a quiet manner.

It is stated that a resident of Mobile Ala., while"
on a_ frolic in Havana recently, was assaulted lay!
six sentinels successively, all of whom he thrashed!
handsomely, captured their • muskets and threw'
them into the river; and then went on hisway
shouting in triumph.

, Projected Psilroad.—The 1 Toronto Patriot.
says, that the American Liao Company
have subscribed, one hundred thousand dollars to-
wards the projected railroad from, Montreal to the

. :I •Atlantic.
Tars. Polk has determined to attend no publid

balls o! placeg of public general'amusement,while
residing at Washiigton,—as Wo see by a private
-lotto; published in the Boston Transcript. -

i The Supreme Court of thetnited Stites has
adjourned until the :first of December.' There is
Mill one vacancy.

The total revenue -of the Province of Canada
caritas past gear is stated at ;631,288; the ex-
penditure at .£448,091, leaving' a balance in the
Treasury of .£183,187.

Death ofan Editor.—Died,:a day or two ago,
at Baltimore, on has way homci from Washington,
Mr. William Simons, senior, who for thirty years
has. been dinar of the Republican Herald, at Prov-
ident:4, it 1., aged 05 years, j•

'kit-iortp :cit ..3icms. .. .

f.The Irlarrisburg.llnion:allialing• to Col. Pones
retinue otitisway to Washington, says he :had
"only 'r.wo negro Iservants, his-coachman-'and
hisufl-7. ':

„

." ' . ' ,
. Highly complimentary to the President's wife to

baclass d with his coachmen'rs ivnegro servant.

Such is theforwardness of spring, that the wil-
low trees on the banks ofthe Deiawaraton Wind-
mill Island, and in the public squares OfPhiladel-
phia,,d,le , aro in leaf.. , ' '

'-,

Horace Gre'eley4, Esq.; has' been nominated' for
assistant Alderinan of the Twelfth Ward, N. Y.
Good.

Firiffor Pillsburg,--Goods wore forwarded
from B,altimore on Saturday Jest, to Pittsburg, by

way of the BaltimOre and SusquehannaRailroad
and the Pennsylvania Canal;

BOAROITY101:' AMERIp4...N SAILORS.
'TotAe'Editor thi !Tribune
. there is a paragraph gaing therunittist.of the pa-

pers to -effect tlawhen;:hlr. Reado Was chairtivitt
of the li'aval t,%snunitte(i. Congress bo.found on
investigation, that out of 109.000 seamen, sailing,
in American ships, at that time, only 0000, were
Americans—only one in !Weise. Whilu vve do

not doubt the correctness of the fact stated. we be-
lieve that it leaVe.saTalse impression as to the pro--
portion of American sailorswho man ourshiV.- Mr.
R.'s computation could not. have included all the
_sailors in,,the country, the true proportion bring
nearer one to four than one to twelve. : The State

of Maine ;Ilene' fOrnishes ,atreut eleven'. thousand
sea:fanng men;a good Proportion of whoin; as
count of their -superior enterprise, courage arid

•

skill, aro either-captains or 11:atm...We have sup-
posed, in the absence of- reliable .data, that about
one-sixth' of all our American sailors hail. from
Maine. This will give as the number 4Ameti-
can sailors. 66,000, arid alloWing every fourth one
to be either a captain or mate, ,we have left as the

number of men a fraction short 'of 50,000 which
we believe., to 'be much nearer the. truth: than

Tribmze:The first cdnsignmcnt of SusquehannaprOduce
of the sc-asop:reached baltimore .on Friday., It
consisted of 1800 barrels of flour.

shad ere served up at Balti-
more daily. I•

The Cincinnati Chronicle says that the bricks
made in that city last yetir amounted to 350
millions

Florida.--COI. Joseph 13.1, Lancaster, of Duval
county, Fa•, lias been riointnated es the. Whig

candidate fel Congress, a the election to be held
in Mai r:est.. ' 1 .

Shotbill, a young man en-

gaged in Driving a stage between Meadville and
Franklin,. Pa.,: -was arrested ow Wednesday' of

last weak, on-ii charge of robbing the mail.

Of the ten' Presidents liosery by this Repub-
lic; Els are numbered with ,the dead. Four still

survive. 'Tip younger Adams', Jackson,,Van
ren, Polk: 1_

Value of ,ithe Esports front New York for

the. week ending the f3th instant, was $479,061

17, :of which $.393,447 were ported in Amer-
ican yesscli and $60,616 6'4 in foreign ves-

sels. ' ; •

The satne cerrespoadent. spea.l:4g of the carni-

val the Tuilericisthi..s;year, and their
elegance and naagnificence, says, that the -A.lnCni-
carte alone, who attended tho Court,. "sport
1.1).3wi,..- ds of five thousand dollars thatwould other-

ivise f lue f;niaincd in their' purses; ',The writlr
aids—

Freshet in the Hydson.-7qwirig to -the recent
rains, says the Albany Argnsl of l'hursdaY, the
water has risen severdlateet since yesterday, ,and

is now in the stores on the ilock andsome of
those on the pier.

Some of thaAmericans, ro,r7ot
the great object of the King, I?ivitc: ent"ltatn—-
,ments is to aid, Parisian indna'rv, asa tai;ted ieud-
ly tinhout'llicie having a I.l,j.kt,as repul,.!cans,,
attend them in a plain citizen's. dress. Mr.
Walsh; ifI mi,t.dto not,- onceapprodriatelyream :kcd,that white the cost of the court dress rofzlit:
have been .nn adequate motive for the ohttsnence
of some of these getry, to wear it would Would not
have been a :1fu. PepubFcailß shonki
not cant nor Id.ister an: where : if they c,mdt.-
scendlo visit n'onarchicril eettnt.ia,, and widt
behold Spectsc':eF.., y should cinifurin to'
establishid etititiette, which all vt:)lation. under
such circumstances, is. ins.' fact uncouthness, hal
breeding arld Kuumisit folly,..:.The mother of

Americsns not. annually • presented is greater
than tharOf any othei , courdrS, N....0q!e, for ...cur
Minister cannot refuse any.eme who will conform

Sandal Amusements.HCock-fights ;every
Tuesday, Friday and Sunday evenings, aro adver-
tised in New Orleans.

Three hiindred signers of the Temperance.
Pledge were obtained during Mr. Gough's recent
vist to Washington and Alexandria.

The Proviilence Gaiettd states that Thomasr • '
Dorr, is ,at present so feeble in health,) as to

be unalde to'perform any:labor in the prisoniwUrk-
shop:

It is fi3id. that 4,loetling a:partially Llindihorse
I • •

at the nose, will re!•tore him to sight:" Soli-ouch
•

for the horse. To open a man's eyes, you must

bleed him in, the pockets.
I • .

4:r. Calhoun' is engaged on a work which will
attract a godd deal ofattention when, publisljed.--
It will lie a_review of events with,Which he has
been conrcrsant.• 1 •

to the uasges i.bot were it attended Witlf no extra
expense, it wnuirl be gitadru ' Many of them
seem also to. thitli.that eur Lictation here is cr.:tali-
il,hed for the special rairposc:Of presmtirig—thei at
iourt, and the bZpartinent O.'S:Alp would meet
'their wiAies,b.s, attaching to it n'elerk, whose
ince it shonld be to answer Their nrultitlidim u
notes and inessages—order.-their .6ullic3' t and Oct
as valet on th'e, occasion. ' • pPrussie Medical gentleman Eng-

-1land having a head ache t'euchrti the tip of his
tongue with a stopper of .phial of HydrOlanie
Acid which: relieed 'llitn;hut' getting a dripp 'on
his to:l,4u° itkilled, him,insiantly. I i

-The f,triners in the int6tior of N. Jersey-have
commenced' ploughing. ,! • • "

• •

Tar La.ta,r .lexi-r.s .33F :',llellobai.- --Tho
cinnati Chronicle saysL— , •

' Our conriery •is a..; -great in,caveS a 6 it is: in
[mountains and rivers. Amon tliese the most
,remarkabld are thir receintly.discovered lead caves
of Nlissouri. There dre aboUt sixty rni:es sauth
of St. Louis, in Jeff.. ,rsoo county. :Marl Ifercula;

neutni A SClie!.-39flirgo cave ,has been discover-
ed in'a rich [Jr•ad ninci• whiidr seems he :Mule,
as it were,loul Of Vis.a hare here nobs- been
discovered. The tollocaue; aril their dimensions ;

Ist cave, 50 feet by ,30; }V.-533,35 dm
'4O by 70 ; 44h', do. 23 by! 30.; sth doJ lass boon,
captured -onl•y;fiartiaily,

[ I, •
['

' •[

The .following `paragraph from the St. 1.01.111
I

'Republican, vflll expLiin is: InviNdoi this
caves: • Hr [

_

Jofin, Smith; now thO proprietor of O.Bool:.
Bindery and.Blank 'Book .111anufaotory in!lNew-
ark. • ,

A N York paper says, that tall ladies iOcaria7
bly prcter glint men. An exchange paper ;thinks.
this an error, and observes that no women. objects
co /Ig-inen.

Very, fine large oystefs, can be purehiFed, in
N0rf014,•Va.,., for twelve7 and-a-hlf cents per

ME • ..Geit. James:, I-Ilint, formerly of (Trenton, cs, cr.
Jersey, has led the way in the dilroveyr 'of theucces,Aonof;ebv.es in thislead Since 1 the corn-
Mernement. i Th° lasi areoun.i. we gave of.,6int,
abou.a month ago,,•he 'had just entered, -rave,No.
4; helms now made, his , Way .80-fet.'t ;hi No.'s,
and masses of GaMita'arn tiic only'. hinTrana-Ta
his- further progras. l.lefore the twojast caves

were discovered, this I.ya. conSid-ered tlie,greate:t
lead on-record i and'n.Ow the prospecti for the fu-
ture-seem to biightint as he advances. , _

. This dead runs aliout,Seuth;3s .dei: East,
commencing ;about 10 miles from liill;bnrough,
the county •se'at of Jelter4m county—the !end be-
ing about 5S : miles...south'of.t. Louis. :,!. '

.".;:11 is owned by a rniimahY ofa few individuals
besides the (*near, spine oflvlidm resides in this
City.:

Henry Clay; 3r., delivereka lecture at Lou
vile, on the 3t inst. HO subject was Grea
Britain:' ' • --

The Philadelphians and Bostonians, uncles the

Ilew act, Wilfhave•to'pay b cents a letter, for the
carriage of only -two, miles; the distlance being

I •justSO2 miles between thocities. • ,

Why is a fashionably dressed young lady -like
an unskilful printer I , Because she makes a great
bust/eh-I dressing herArni. •

The New 01leans Picayune expresses the opin-
ion that the difficulty existing, between the Tex-
ian and li. States authorities, at the Sabine river,
is not likely to give any great uneasiness.

•

Riede of Married ,Women, {{The Missouri
.Ifrlits9 of Representatives ;has rej4tedtht bill to
Secure prOperty to married tvoinen.i , .

The bill to provide for the payment of interest
on the-State debt of Illinois, has paLsed the; HOllBO

a vote of 67 to 41; and will dmibtless Pass the
Senate and become,n law. Ithas beencorsidera-
bly mcxlified, however, since its-first introduction
by the yinance Committc4.

Senator Bates, of Mass..; is lying dangerously
ill at Washington.

A complimentary ball was lately given to a
large bog in Cincinnati. It was out of I,a rifle,
and laid him as cold as bacort.'

The ..Albany Ges Company is busily at work.
By the 15th of September, there will be laid
down 4, miles of gas p!pe.

The new Iron Revenue -Cutter, "John-Tyler,"
s nearly completed at Pittsburg, Pa., and will be
aunched in-a few days.

goyemor Jones was recently invited tott coin

pliinentary dinner, byu -number of the Whigs o
New Orleans. He respectfully declined the prof
fered honor. , .

Splendid Present to -N:6 Clay.—A rich and
beautiful set ofplate, Sayi the Louisville bourns
of Tuesday, passed through this city last week US

w present to Mr. Clay. Wo understand it came
from N. York.

The Supreme court of New Jersey has denied

the application of Parke orid Carter for a new tri-
al, on charge of having been concerned in the
murder ofthe Costner fainily.' They will prob-
ably be sentenced to execution at the present
term.

It costs•:E600,000 a year to, put, down smug-

glinglu Englarid, and pods, to the yelue of mil.:
lions, are: nevertheless, smuggled there 'every
year. ' • ; , ;

The total amount of expenses on the Welland
Canal, Canada, from the pornmencement to the
Ist ofJuly, 1844, is $955,983.

Fly driving yoUr business before you; and not
permitting it to drive you,. you will have oppertu-
nities to indulge in the lilury of well applied lei-
NIVO.

" Nlolnes felloWhir, extract

from a letter in the Charleston 'Mercury, dated
rWaS •hin.gtori, Feb. 26th, 1815," shows by what

meansthe ii,a.sage of tite 4, J0-EqtResolutions" was
. ,

effezted : 1 , . • .

. " As -to 1116 new "Cabinet, my prognOstications
may now be 'considered as realized, so 'fares Mr.
Calhoun ,is concerned." He has not been offered
the.State Apartment: Mr. Buchannan is to take
his' place. •

• • • .•It.
was nut thought that a President whose election
he:cordially 'aided—ei citizen, of the South too—-
could, hair! deemed it consistent with -propriety,.
duty, or poliey,qo dismiss'him from qifice. . But
TEXAS,. IT WAS, SAID, HUNG ON IT:
NEW YORK ,COULD ONLY nE GAINF.I BY 61.C7
ITIFICING It u. CALIIISVIC;11711/ accordingly Ile is
sacrificed. llis friends are justly indiguant," &c.

•

ADVANCES 'UPCIN CO#ON.WC have long aura'
petted that gentleman.who' makes ademices to

the ladies; make,them,'parily on 6th:ill, Gut here
is a new vicj ofthe.reatter : . • • .

These hard times have put people to .many
economical 'shifts-, and these, Altifts.in turn have,
put folks to inconvenience. :No longer than last
week, a gentleman who had beef! fur several
months courting a lady for her fmtune, (?) with-
drew. The girl was astonished, but nut so her
mother. :The good Woman, thinking he was mer-
cenary, bought a cotton we've' carpet, and spent
one Whole evening in talking, to her-daughter's
lover, about the hard times,' in illustration of
which she pointed to her cotton carpet. 'Nuff
ced.' The gentleman was otil

g Mother.' ;Was, the young. girl's question,
—',what 'is the reason that Mr: R. has •forsaken
me

My dear, he is poor ,hiinself, and course.
(pointing to tho Catpet)-he makes no: advances
upon.cotten.':• , ; ' ,

PCNISI:IMENT r 9 SC11150T.:13:--i.ACII recent meet-
ing of the SoCiety ofteachcrte and- friends ofEdu-

cation in N. lersey,,the following resoltitions were
odoptcd

Resolved, That the infliction of Corporal Pun-
ishment as a-penealty of erica° is justified by the
Bible, and recommended by the experience, of
past igeff; and therefore ought not tolie prohibit-
ed in Schools. . . • .

Resoked, That the mode of Punishment ought
to be used with great discretion, and only in ca-
ses of.extrerne necessity, and, that the State be ad-
vised to employ.inorai influence to govern ethoi:schooht, and 'to dispense with physicl-ioric as1far a i„onsistehtsvith the maintenance of whore.some discipline. .". • .

. . . .

TeX lews Brs-ritieeor Tilt .t. *-The iron
dltricti Vuhieli spreads tfitailgh Nevßtistiy Fenn,
syvania,'MarYland and. Western YirWitia... traver-
ses regions exuberant with coal,*anti-;gontaling in. -,

water-power, and, travelling further WOE. we find.,
ih Obio;lCentucay,Jrnrpstticularli 01, MissaMi. .
immense stores of mztaliferous wealthiljacent to'
the , most fertile, agricultural •distritilko It is to'
Pennqylvania,.however, we must ellier ay;,direct our
attention; whele two fifths ofall- ther ,llmi in: the
United States is made.:!Me Utrited .sates eon.- •
tali' 00,000 square miles Of coal, whi:4 is about.
sixteen times as great as .thecoal4,feasuoss of,

1 Europe.; A single one of these gnta- Tie maSses
runs frOin• Penrusylvania to -Alabatutrand must
embrace, itself, 50,0004quare.inilesu: offifty •
counties ofPennsylvania, no less thriiiihirty have
coal and iron in them; 'and out 001 w 40,000

1 square unites of Pennsylvania, whietaurun super:.
1 fides, there ate 10,000. miles ofcuOiand _iron;

Iwhile all Great Britain 'and IreliMil'Arave only
2000-0 that Pennsy4ania alone his*i area of

'eclat and kin five times. mlgreat'as thait' of Great •
Britain:, The quality of the coal.or I* is as rich
las that.of Great Britain, and they haii &the ailkti "..
tags of lying ne.'i• thetc•atel-level; while More of1the latter country are sOmetimes. muse` than one

,
thousand feet below the surface, and..'.are cleave-

. The.,Parii correspondent of the:7B 4PlOn Att.'' , • ted through subterranean pasSages.-44junri-Jfer-
- • I

notik„ingin 'one of his...recent:letters the arrival in i eiranes ':ilrrazine. '. • -; , !!!..,,,
t'- . •

Paris ;of a troupe or 3Ctlancing gitls, between the,,
ages qf 6 and 10 years, frorn-,,the,..-banit#-of' the

,
'

Danube, remarks- ,

;

~ . • ):
•,

Yet it is a Sad thing to reflect, Kan .,CpcOple do
sometimesreflect here) tbat...thesit, girls have been
collected' frorn.their,rh.ocues,A9: .be trained.'tor. thb

stag.;, like Carter's hens.: few persons lt,tve'atv
idea of the"painful, Sii,SSplaus like Mil of a_danse-,

..

use, ivhote repose., flesh and liberty are...4arrunced,
like those of a race horse, that.she migh,f.triumpli..
'I have' seenl,llle,Truglioni:. says gong •of , her
friends, 'fall insensible.on the. floor, a'flerreceiVins
a long lesson.fralli her father; she would` be un:•.
dressed and carried to •bed --hy tier 'dentekies.—
This• was the price ofthe agility:and.marvellous
bennds of the evening:. -.EVery.ol.ening,That Fitz
Janies appears in het best' -charaeler,. she lie' for
half an hour, 'face downwardi, rnpoiv.two.;Chairsi
placed ayard 4part, whilst herfemme ti e(airOre
sits-upon her hark; that it inaybeCorno, stipple.—
It is' true' that a, stereotyped -sntile,tplays upon
their lips, but it is only to conceit the workings
of.a heavy`heart,

A gentleman who re:tided some,siit ain what '
i terms thajobacco, region in Florldj, has :fur- •
nisliod the editor Of the Mobile .I,:;itibat 'with a
glowin4; ',account of the fertility oft' soil: and
the. mildness' of the climate. The region is fast ,•.

filling up with •an industrious poppljtion ; and
improvements which,a few montli,k'alo:•*ould haw:.
been bOught for from 5400 to ssoo' '
'51090.: It lies in Leon and Gail0; counties,
and is not ofgreat extent ; the soil.' is a'
loci`4e sandy. loam, from, ten to twefve-41ches deep,
'and rests on 'stiffcompact Clay: ThertiViteralyier&
of to. h*accei isabort Sop, to -.l' potqy per acre:.
Some of it' has been exported to Etrito., but the
principal: part'sold in Apalachicola, niti,cfre itnicets
ready sale at prices ranging front 204.75 cents
per lb. inlhe, leaf. Tho wida range:Nf pricekis',

too-the fact that- manyJof the cial-fOators hact..
no previous experience in the. buS*s.-;-Ba/t.
Amer.

t testi n t.r.• Cart 1.1 U r.:lc nty-seven
is the number of.cotes that carried tlie:nea•mre of.
Annexationthrough the Senatcond thenumber of.
Stites that kviirthereby constitute t*feticral

•

The coincidence 1.3 nob sq remarks= when' it
known,-that without Texa.4, thee:Nee already

Iteenty-c:ght Stutcs in the Chror,.
irk.

•

The South Carolinti ttic.t.•,..that
has. turned his hack oit 'them, • tire I.Ettining to
talk agtiin of nullifying, the Tatlo.
Give ;he direction of affai44 and, thee'
would be easy enough about .the
Tribe:ne

, •

..... ,;(,-,..„7.4-,.l.o:o:4oTivl:s—Twew.yi..r,4lr of the
celebry-ted Locdoiotive4, hay e.:10.n orfletc,(l.:
frj.l%,/.sent to T. icetio. '4 larq,e proi.cir,On-ofthorn
liavo already Inca: the uAlOs ate /av-
idly par,reF;iin.l. Tohl, speaks
p:iia skill I.3l.cr.;:erpriac...--hirtodet. :41:Ivefter.. 1. •
" learit fiord Ile Evansville 'CiAer, Ohio,
that a littla girl alLitit 11 years old,if;iigughter or
DaniPl Milt(r, of Evere'svEle,aceidentititit bhot hrr-
selt:with a piztui last hc suP:c#ed but a'
tbw minutes. • "
~ :y:.4.^-^-,..,.,.,,,, -;............,•-S.T_c..,-.7-1- v.....,1...m.nmairL5m.5.........
• Rill:I:51A TIS. 'AZ: El Cot T.-NVP.IGIIT'S IN 1;54SvratTA
1114: PILLS are a meat estmorilutaiy oiclOceine fur rho
Mire of Rheum:lli:du and Copt, becadde tliSsilnot only •
can the,stenitich and buWets of those . morbid hil-
l:Mrs Which ifratan into tit, circulation, and thrown
dopen the Membran`s.and 1111.1EC1,, are tilt;ClUS2,bf the
,tilioo e painful maladies, but they excite tlidtalisorbent
vessels to take up that which 'id atremly dsplls itcd; and

I therefore are, absolute tyeertain to mate al,pprleci cure
lof Itheuntattint. aml Guilt. A single f'.s,V iert box el
Vriglit's Indian 'Vegetable Pills often; give 'the most

asiimisliiics , relief. and perseverance accoecidt r: to direr=
' tions will be,certain to dried Pkiii`efeveriitilisri fiption

! Irma the body,. I1 , NVrieht'6, Indian Veseiable Pills also ~kid and in,
proviCiligestion and poiify the blood; a:3,i therefore

I give health and vigor to tae whole fn true, It s well as
I arise dice lel of tree, •Inzi,2cfroal I.' e bn.tv.: .• •
i: I',,r sole.,l;‘,‘ loilesale and Retail, at thll Ptlncipal
Daico, ';';o1 IC'd Mace street, Philadelphia. , 1

' ' n-Ccuticw. A 3 (.7minterf:dtcrs are abroalpayoid mil-

-1 Stores of don inftil charwlter 'and bep,irticuir L., CTali
I ;•,uitht4.sing• inedt 11.oet ptbeoes tcha •rlier id,' . ei: at re-
dotted proven. ' ~ ~1 .

. Fur sale in, Pottsvillet by Messrs: T. dc.• di I'ITLATTY, 'Annt, fin' the prop' ictor iiiltlis other-a-mitt. k Scholl -
' II ' 4, —

1,1, cothity. .
,

: TauTti In POW F:RFUL ii ND.wltt. Princstb...7, ,kis true.
that Dr. fi rccbm:m's PthrsiosstiV I,: rr.l)l. yi Milieu-
s Inds of instances proved itself:invaluable It cases of
Asilinia, Lai:sit:to.. •Spitting,luflikiod •Crotigi,l Measles,
Ili-Mel:hi.. Scarlet reVg-r, Sore Tbroai,ll,l4l,lmopinq

i d',:n.eli, and other Put:nod:lQ* diseases. The iginarkalify
Mere:is-T.l demand for it, is unili ,,niobje. eviitenre. that,
It is aliprei rated by a dilscOrning public.' ISN'sbuttld be
born in mind that the". Pub:co:silty 'etyrtue:"l dells for

, mily ~f) cts. per boßle, widle similpr medi jags set
for a doildrramdriire. ' . - • .iii ' '.'[

.

.-Hr. Fors'y, tli,,Mcld.''..qrceS Honk, Pa.'slal ' that ton
mother, an a ,selt ladv,..was cured of an i laliiiroinr,
Cough, of erdisiderable. . iduration,'by STEbbiiii's PUL-
MONq.I" SVIIVnP;

.. '2 I
Pe sale ir I`ottsc - JOHN S.. T. MAIITIN, Inle, by

T. W. tiro-TT.

t 31 A. IigIED.
:_=

'+!,i
inst. by Jatob Ree I Esq..llrti, ,lllintAm:f •

7slll.r.ttß, to Jlrs. Lovisi BENJAMIN, both pilliancla
Township.

cru.it 4 n ETS:
4

CorriclaVrezVilllj' Jr or the J0.1.V.-1L.
--..----,-,---- ----4,2 _

W''lleat ;lour,
~

ilel Dbl. sl 37 to 1 504 rtenty
Rye. do .-.! '',' 3COto 3 2:yili Plenty
Wheat . bus hel ...'0 tt 05,...::::Scerce'
•4YO . CO to 05 .at_ do
Corn _ ~.....

.oats , - . . : ' " .. :0 ''''' d,
- - ~- ",;;I ;

.Potatoes new. , " 44lo ...,, :, l'iii • .-. 0-

Tinity ;iced, .t. " tl'f.o. • , ''.H, do
Clover •.",,•...c, " - .150 1 .c:ificarce

'Ezcs! =....„. Dozedt10t0.12*1 ' :Scarce't
,

Bigler , - lb.' ~ II lo 13 . !•.',Lylertkr
Bacon.. ,• • " .4to 5 ' '.rll. do
Hams. i - `‘ 7to 10 ]Jt:l do -
Plaster, . Too 600 l'•,1-Islehly
Day " r "' - ' $lO. 00 to 12 :ic''': do.
DrfedPeathespare.4l3tislt. R.O. ; i•il do
Dried. do .unpar'ed ' : 1 'OO .'.l I do -

Dried. Apples pared ". . 75. • i 'I, do

.

771 E T.R.4D411;1
. _

Scut by Rail Road up to Thursday everu4 last..
Schtly!hilt Ifavcti". -1,1,162 15.
Pottsville • ;505 16

MEI

Per Past Report,
17,018 II
SB, 5

..

6 46
-1...---.

15,,'74 57

MINE DILL AND iCI.D.IIj.EILLHAVENAT:IIOAD.
:--ThcT,,ikilvinfr is Lila amount, or Coat t6ijiportell
over for. the iireek ending ori WeSincsdayI.:awning last. , '

'
SIPA (11. Tons

Per lastrepOrt

.13,159i(41.
WILLIAM NEWELL, coft,tor•

'Total,

r2rPtiLASKI Lovat, N0.116.—A stated eittei,ing of
Pulaski Lodge. No. 1,111,' will be held on 31onrIlty eve-

hex,,,,r March 17, at 71 o'clock. PunctaiOntee-
dance is Tequagted. Etf..)rdet of the ;WI, M.

March 15, 1315.• • :•

- PUBLIC SALE.
-IIBRI7.ANT to anorder of the boh;'Court. of Schuylkill county, the sil4criber,
•Administrator ofthe estate ofLuke Lanl4n, lato
of ,Nianheint Township, in the county of*huyl-

deceased, will expose. to sale by POW Veil-
due, on the sth day of,'/Cpiil next, at 2 oi.elt)ck in
the afternoon, at the .House of Reuben flight in
Mount Carbon; township and county afOft. jaid

, • ',A,-c-eitTain Houseand Lot ore:Ceuta
situate; hi the Township of Maiiheiml

;;• ; County of.Scbuylkill, contaiOng in
front-41' feet 9 inches, anddc(ticitth

220 feet—subject to the arrears of purebasi.. mo-
ney White, who claims for tbe..i.-samo

!$309. .Late the estate of said deceased. lAttend-once. will be given and the condition of sale rnado
'known at the tithe and place 'of sale by !,?

I.11;1GAN,
•'By.ortler tha: tour;,• •

H. DOW NING4.:PIi•1 .0" brg 1 6 'lBl5 1-
...

,
,: .

t DlttrNE. AND rths.—A sankll lot of.(iVi (ril,
it:- SPlrrna rigs, and A few jars undbeaetjar fresh.
cro_l'. Prunes, for Bale bk J. Z. C. 31Alrfr.4:. .

. March 15,1E45,:l. . ~.:, 11.-.1-.', •-:
-


